


M Hoc Unlt 

He: Dr. Salomon !oolcer. · 
951 Raat 119th St •• 
llrou, Hew York. 

or 132~ Somerset Plnce, N.W. 
W~~th11l3ton, D. G. 

lhe following lftforrmtlon relative to \1\e eubjeot le oonflt!d.n~d tn 
our tUea& / . 

On December 4, 1~42, tim su.bjMt filed. appUontion No. NY 488973 
{~tvlllg b1s New York nddrou) tn which he asked that hh llMk accout i;tth 
Manutaotwe:u 'l'ruat Oommny of llew Ycrlr be accorded the l)rlvU.egea Of' flenei'al 
l.lool'lte lfo. 4?.. Green allpe were sent to tbe au\)joot with •eforeftc& to thh 
e.ppUcaUon for f~thar infor~~~ation aa to hb \)nckground. The eub,Jeot la 
re-p]J' eto.ted that he h a Polhh cltlsen e.nc1 fil'rlve4 tn l'arnpy ln: July 194o; 
that whllo in ?e.raguy ha had been oonaeot&d vUh one H. l'efBraon ln 8 emaU 
lmpoJ't bualneee an4 aho had been connected Yitb one Guenther ller•berc ln an 
agenor for travelers, glvlng advtee on visa perm1aa1one and booking ot rallV.V 
and ateuabll' tioketa 1 that ha left 1'aJ'~ ln 1-uguat 1942 m cue to the 
U111te4 Gtatea Wlder an lmmitP""aUon vha; that he M'rlved ln 1fw Y()l"k in October 
1942, d4 at the end of lJovember 1942 he O!Uil& to WAshington, D. O,. 11\ stu~I'Oh of 
a job,. that hfl h tn \fRehln~t~-an 11t- pre-.nt rmld.ng eontaoh for a 1)0sUton with 
some ottlclal ngen~; of a f~otgn government or wlth ao.e asonct d6alln& With 
South Americnt tlmt bh ranson for eeektas tbia tFP• of •li'P1ojm.at h btOMlltfl 
of hta knowledge of foreign lft.lli'Wl«e& and b~oause he h an eoonomlet "11\d analret 
of laternattonal atf&li'tt. On March 24, 1943, the eubJeot 1 a aono~t at the Manu
facturereltJ>uat Comp!Ul7 ¥81 genorAlly Ucen.aed. At that .time, salt\ aoaotu& 
contataetJ. $170. · 

At the tima the subject r~q.uGshd that hie account be gepl"al17 
Ucon•ed, he filed a 'O'a...JOO, Sarlet L, tn which he repOrted $60"( ln sneh. 

()n Jenua17 5, 1.943, the World !rade lntolll«e~We't'nf'otauld thle 
office that ther hB4 no information 1n thoir tllee ooncernins the BUbJeot 8n4 
Gu.anthar Hersber(J. '!he Minton aeBt ~he menage to World f!'nde ln1lelllgonoe 
~;tn.ting th.nt li, Potenon vas a eatlefactoey oonulcnee for AraGrtcan geode. lila 
rating h O.l. No mention wile 1118de of the w'bJeot 1e oo~.meotion with tho firm. 

On October 7. 1911?., about tha Ume tbat tho ou'b.feot Rl'rb~d in this 
cm.1ntry, one .\ntoln Soh., l'aru '~eQUlna lnto:rna\ionul 1Aeouncton, l)ariigwlf, \fl'Ote 
to cno IJanora L. V. Henreid rtt 1~36 No. ltocklngham Ave., Loa Jlngeln, Oalltornia. 
The wrt.tor umda the follollln~;t statement 1 

4Ny slater ill Btlll waiting for ho~ v.t!Jil and o'bdoUil)' 
she anuib walt a b1111 the yet. On tho other hand, a Vl'l'tf 
Bhll.dy <~haracter hne 'be$n here and tht t indlvld'l$1 Juld 4very-
th1ng t1xod up 1n a comp~ntivety ehort tiM$ ~nd h~• gone • 
• •• 1 vent to viU'Il you n~dnat tb!e IIIBil. He h!lo var7 good 
ret&ronO!IItl and uonnect1on11 ~1th ~11 sorh of p&OlJlth Hie 
DMe .h Dr. H. 'l'ooko:r,ll 



·~1 te l\ number of t.nterca1)ts in our files. r;olaU'• t~. the n\.1~~ O.e 

written in r, Vlley' V~ 11la1Ul&l'• 80 U~t thfllr ll\!'IAQ1ftg {a hi\..i'd to Jlalt$ o\\tJ batt 

e:~te.mtner's notes in all of them indicate tbst th• aubJeotc 1e a Y'fJry ·~ lndl'* 

vidual. '!he fo110\011\g examnor• e note in d.espatob NY flJf 31)21.h an e~'l.e 

of thiet 

"l"revlQus oommunlcnUona ahov that the Wl'Uer, vho liUilgl'at$4 to .t).ae 
United :;tllt.le from l'n!'agllll)', bna ftlllfleroua contaot.e vUb 1nd1vlduals ln · 

,.suncion. lie wrt.tee rn~rUh.r1r to 01111 He:rsbarg, Dr. G. Ifel'lbera, hi J.oob 

And rrofatutor P-rik& Milee. Writol"111 atyle Md mniUler of writing are pUi'poee11 

V!'4JWI And mhleecling and COI!lii\\U\lcntlone IU'I'l often 41agulllltd aa }'JWGlJ bUelntee 

letters. 'fhe Slllll totd of coll!lliiUlluatlons hAYe ebovn moro Mld ~ore ol.olll"ly tbat 

the eentr~l bueineoe that the writ~r BBd bia aaeoclates 1• engaged in ie tb&t 

of fRlllification of lJ&pera for identif1o~tlon for the tRll"J)ou of lsmd.ga\lon 

of indlYidul\la to l'nrttguny from Em"O'!)e. Tooker la P1ilift1F t)la bl"~lnl of tho 

concern: hi a IUleoobtes 1 n Pru-nifU.BY merely OfU'l"Y out hi a orctera. fbey are 

backed by olenty ot money ln the United Stat6a. The rolationa ot the proe- · 

''*cUve lmmlgrB.!lh a:rn mostly in tho United St&tee, mor999'er Tooker baa 

~ontaots with numeroua influential ?aragaarane from the Proaldent down. Ph0to

graph8 of the lndividun.la ln quution n..r~ aent to PBJ"agttq; in e. dltferent 

htter Dr. 'i'ocknr sends their dnorip\iol\s ~lth full lnatru.oUone how to eo\ 

up the documents. Thie 1a moat11 dono by Sasso. Krebe and 1 the little doetor' 

appomr l'I.S 
1go-betweens 1., vbo traYel acrose a border. Artur, wbo le mentloaet 

in everJ- l6tter 1 AJlpeara to "be eithor ln ~IJ6ilt1na or Portugal. It e.ppeiU"e 

probnble that the lndlvldunle who lmmlgpate to Paracu~7 wlll rapidly be able 

to obtain f-araguayan c1t1~aneh1n du~ to Tooker'• numerous PG1lt1cal oonnectloae 

there Md wU1 then attml~\ to ·001!18 to the UnUed Statee. 11 

A furth!Jr ol\eol!: of 1nhroepts at the Office of Oeneortblp J'eveale4 

\bat th& eubJeot in all of hle correepondonce continually uaea \otb of bia 

addraeo~s noted above. Oorresnondonce 1n 1944 aen•a to 1nd1o~te th~t thn tUb· 
~act 1 s connected vl tn .HlAihmd wl th the World Jewleb Oong.-e111t1. · 

ec: Mr. Lesser 

s. Goldblatt: hm 4/28/44 



TO: 

J. VI. Pehle 

The World Jewiflh Congress, oi JJO rlest it2nd Stree\, New York, has informed the War RefUgee Board of its deeirc to send Dr. 8ol0111on Tooker to various countries in Latin America, to work ·as representative of the World JeWish Congress in connection with that organization's aot!on to reac~e J~wa frQM 1Jvman occupied areas in Europe. The Uoard is informed by the WOJ>l<i Jcwieh Congress that Dr. Tooker has liveti many years 1n Latin American countri.ee, baa n perfect COIIliiJ&1d. of Spanish, enjoys excellent connections in Latin America t~nd thw~.fore1 would be of dietinot. value in furthering ro.fu~e rescue 'ftork in that area. 

As you know, the ,Wfp;' n..tugee Bo~U"d. is deoiroUa ot using the service• ot any priYate asenoy Yihioh can ~ssist it in roqcuing Jevre of :V.urope who are in dange1· ot imlllinent 4eatll. Aecordi118l.Y, tho Board wUbes to re&ieter it. approval of the proposed journey of Dr. Tooker and would appreciate ~ina 
that. ooul.d be. done to taoilitate thb JOU2:'MY. · 

!lore par\icultW~, t.he Bom"Ci woul.d l"equ.eat tho Department' a oooperatit~n in granting Dr. 'J.'ocker 1;he neoteaa:ty re-entry perm.it to enable him to return to this country. Dr. 'l'ooker is a Polish aitizen, admitteti to tbi~ country ~Jts: · -a quota !mm.igrant, anrl hae tiled hi• declaration of 1ritenti9n in view of obtail'lill6 Americnn oithenship. It ie und.ere~od that he haa already tU.Qfl hie applJ.oation tor a ~tr.r perlllit with the Illllnigra.tion and Naturaliution Service. 

You are aware, of course, ot the extr~ne Qfgen~ of resotd.ng European Je'Wil in Gennan-oontrolled territory, e.nd or the importance of gaining the oooperation or Latin American oountl'ies to tbia end. l trust., the:tefore, that you· 'Will find it po•etble to enable Dr. Tooker to dep.\\rt on hie mission witb the leaet po.-ible del.q • 

(Signed) J .w. Pehle 

BAkz:Lnajp 4/20/44 



ro Mr. Pehle 

FROM L. S. Lesser 

. EXECUTIVE OFFICE. OF . THE·· PRESIDENT 

WAR. R E F U G E E B 0 A R D 

INTER-OFFICE ·COMMUNICATION 

The purpose of the attached memorandum to State is to·. enable 

Tocker to proceed to Latin'America with a view to ascertaining whether 

more passports could be made available for Jews in France, Hungar;r. and 

other Nazi-occupied areas. 

l._. ~' k' ' 
~ 

-
~. 



LONDON 
One Harley Street, W. 1 

GENEVA 
37 Quai Wilson 

BUENOS AIRES 
Corrientes 2024-9c 

JERUSALEM 
Vaad Leumi, P. 0. B. 471 

MONTREAL 
1121 St. Catherine St. W 

MEXICO CITY 
Sonora 174-4 

CONGRES JUIF MONDIAL ·~·. 

330 WEST 42nd~ ST:REET 
NEW YORK 18, N. Y. 

April 12, 1944 

Mr. Lawrence s. Lesser. 
War Refugee Board 
Executive Office of the President 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Lesser: 

May I refer to the talks we had concerning Dr. 
Salomon Tooker?' 

In view of the faot that Dr. Tooker has lived many 
years 1n south ~erican countries and especially 
in Paraguay, it would ~pear to us that he oould be 
a great asset in our present aotion to rescue Jews 
from Euro~e, were he to go at onoe on a mission tQ 
Paraguay and Uruguay. He has a perfect command of 
Spanish and enjoys exo~llent connections • 

. d. 

We would like to have Dr. Tooker stay in South Alnerioa 
for some two months, after which time he Will return 
to this county. We would be very grateful ~f the War 
Refugee Boal'd would arrange for a re .. entry p~:rmit:f'or. 
Dr. Tooker as soon as. possible, and would also provide 
him with introductory notes to the American Representa• 
tives in Uruguay and Paraguay. -

ALK:lw 

Sincerely_ yours, -_ • ··--
. - ~ - . . .._ ":. ' 

. - , 
• .a.. Leo KuboWi'ti:llki, 

Head, Rescue Department 



- -
- ----- --- . 

The pbtentiai dmlgere bf Na~ ·aiw. F~scist amo~_..,, ... -, ... ,. 

Corners Of South herica. The menace tO -... -.,.~a..,,.._, ....... ';]oe1;we,81:J.:1;l:l!:i.UJJ:ltEid_fl~~tEIBc)f 

America and Lat!il_ America is< of great sl~:ticf111¢~ be·c~Eie • 

whole structure o£ the Good-Neighbour Policy and the 'WOrk. c ~f\:t;hi'Cl~at~Ailie:l"J.c:~--....... ~···---_--,_

This Danger mey emanate £rom more than- one do\lbttul. South Ameri~'il'eglon:; 
continue to rely on present methods of' handling the J?~blem. !he SouthAaerl~i:' 
Govel'DIIlents have done very little to date calculated tO eliminate the NQ!a-!8Ild ~ 

their adherents :frOm the substantial. positions held by them in almost- every \)ranch

o£ commercial and industrial activi~. 

The "Democracies" preval.ent in~ South American countries, where a·controUed .--

oligarchy imposes its will over the majority are, in £act, just a sha:iD. There is a .

close relationship between this fal.se Democracy _lmd the so cal.led "DemOcracy" Whleh -
the German totalitariellsm pretends to be. Ev~ tQd83" the Nazi minority in SOuth 

Wrica is strong, united and solid:cy behind the movement. What- was intended· bf" -

them and in fact attained was the creation o£ mutual distrust and continental. tenSions 

among the nations of' this HEI!Iit\p~~e. They succeeded in poisoning the political. 

IIIQrals, in creating a mentality o£ antistate, anticontinental concepts, deliberat~ 

arousing a sort of ~ernational.ism. They prepared a situation ()f pOssible 1'11~8 __ -~--__ 
- --· -~-.-~-·--~~~- -~-----o-;--

reverberation. 

The clash of fundamental. and decJsive forces ms;y some ds;y come and tlie outcem. for the 

United States of America is not certain. Todey these :t~aehdies art!·under''the ~rae~, 

multiple and ramified •• The totalitarian forces are displeased with the position of 
the English and Americans. The conduct of Argentine at the present time; is an 
illustration of what ms;y be expected from others after the present emergency. These 

forces are content to treat the present time and the present relationship as a· 

temporary eJgledient. 

The presence of such a large German - read - Nazi and totalitarian unmolested minori tf 

(the 11black-lists11 have failed to dislodge them substantialli :trom their eC{)noDiio 
' - . ~ -, ' 

positions, their. politic.al solidarity and their potential' infi'!lenee) &fi;er ha.~ng 



~umii tted .so many. 91'f~ns~a- ag~ns~ our • er:t·~Jt:tes,. :1s ;:\U!ffll>~"!. .. ,". --!'IJ,~t'i!~9~:tt.~ t~t'••~Uli~-~!:t:l~i~8l c;: 
and our sociologioal.• aimS.-

. . 

and fight this hot-bed of 8Jlti;;.Demooratlo and, ant~~Ailieric!iii ft:liJll_,a.ou.•h:•i< 

The basic problem is: on whom lihall relY the democrati_c forees.lih•~!l.b~d.J;diJ~g (ci>i-<t'lr~~e 
. . 

hemispheric security, since there is practically no North American I)Op'ulatioD., 

a few representati vas of commercial industrial and transportation concel'lls? 

A counterbalance to cope with the overwhelming influence by the German and Totali tari~ 

organizations and activities could be round in the immigrants, who ceme to Latip 

America in the last decade. 

These tens of thousands of immegrants are strongly opposed to Totaloi tarj,an doctrines 

and they are the potential friends of peace and of democratic evolution in this 

Hemisphere. They because of their experiences in the past and their knowledge of the 

menace of Nazism can be reliable allies for strenghteD:lng the positions of Democracy. 

in Latin America. They have seen end experienced the whole impact of thest:t movements. 

They have seen how silent and slow the work of the Nazis was in the beginning, they _ . 

can feel and sense menace here alsq.~- . 

There lies the reason, wny the Nazis have used every device, every influence, ever.y 

pressure to prevent or make difficult the entrance of these people tnto Latin America, 
~~~~~r-

They particular,y succeeded in certain countries, where they have grea1; iijfluenol) and 

where we must expect the greatest difficulties in the future. llan;y Immigration 

Departiaents ih the Hemisphere would be astonished to know, that pleas for restrictions. 

against immigrants were dictated and approved in Germ~. 

The"Gemans had an easy task. These people have no native country to protect them •. 

In most cawes they are not even posessed of aey passports. At a time when Geman, 

Italian and Spanish "tourists" and commerc)i&l travellers could 8lU\ siiill do move 

easily and wage their nefEll'ious schemes enjoying all citizenship privileges, _our 

friends and allies mey not so move about. 

They have difficulties in obtaining their ·travel: documents, Visas. and naturalizat-ion. 

papers. It is interesting to see, how efficient and far-reaching in this restrictir,t 



" . ~ od .. e·?ce~:~·t:ft' J:''i1't'PE'mt -· ; .-tr. · ·-·--- "-'''-·> ·:;-:>~\: '-~~~ c~i .·:l~:-.J 

'.2'--'----"-'--~.---_· di-~~··ili• ~:::t::~~::~::~~\~,~~~~~~~~.~?f':li :'J~t 
Board of' InterBlllerl"c!ill De:f'enee are .pefver~ed by t,h4)~az~>_:mfd~~,fs~s~.-~tl~.ci.~~,!£'o~~i.. ~-.--.·.-_·_~--.-_ •. ·_:_·_~lE_.:····-·.·_• __ ._-·_._-_ ~-~T_"c 
a portion-of. certain pollee andgove~enta1 ~chi11E!#·~~~~~i?;~;~olil~~~~EI:~~t4i~~a~~i _ ~ J.:~ 
against these friends of' the Uni:t;ed States and D81il0cl:'11cy• ;~U~el';;~h;_-co_IlctlU~i~f~-~;m:c--~ fi 1:·:. . . . ·; - . ·l_\ :'( ?-
cannot hope for open and efficient support e>f the Democ~ati,(l. ¢al.is~- ri-~m :tl:i$.'t•!*· -~_;:·~; :nr ••: ]S:_:· 
could expect reel. support from them in. case a powerful· -~trY like th~ lfnit;a.;s~~e~- .- . '~' ; " 
::.::·: ei.::- ondeavourod W eaee their eituatio.onagivet~.m .O~~i(· '·A·.·· F 

.F: 
How might the United States tap this reservoir of' potential assistance this reeerir~·' •<\\[ 
of rectims of tyranny driven out of Europe, as a weapon to fight the· insidious Germ~ _ R 
influence in these parts: ·[ 

First, by orgsnbing some means to af"ford them: protection, second making them .f'eel. _· 

that the Democratic countries are behind them, just as every Nazi end Fascist 

knows that sympathetic Legations are Qehind him, to protect him in every possible 

wq in his fifth-column activities. Of' great he1p also, could be the issuance,of a 

t 
1:·-

f. 
f 
f.: 
J 

t 
an Interamerican Passport for State1ess people. Eligible for such passpbr.ts would be all- k 
re.fuge!!is, who could e~~blish that they are Democratic sympathizers, that they are [ 

exeroirlng • lawful profeoeion, bueiness or tr ... in the cmmtry >here ""~ live. . '. : : r 
Protection of el.iell_l!~in foreign countrt e_s_,_an.d...-guaranteefL_of'_pro.tectioll-:to-non-nat-ional-s-r--T- ---~ . .- . r . 
still lacking in the Western Hemisphere, was and is we11 JmOWil, in .Eur9pe,. The 

so cel.led Nansen fassoort was created by a committee which helped the Russian . ... ... .,._- . . .. ,_._ ,-
. . 

Emigrees in 1922. It was issued by the Nansen Committee of the League of Nations, 

Another similar paper has been created by some European states for the eo ~el.led _ 

"heimatlose" or "country-less" the lafge class of unfortunate people, .Who after 1919 

baa been left for some reason or another, without citizenship of aiV kind • Tne 

creation of an· InterBl!leric~ Passport for state1ess people _could be a very nQble 

taSk ti!her for the Pan-American Onion, the Coordinator of Interamerican Affairs, 

or some other -Interamill!ican lody. 

! 
l 
L 

i 



innoc~nt vict:Lms O_f 'barbiirl_an ·.persecution :Or 
people, sometimes. the· flower· of European 

and · w1 thout legal protection. When· the Nazis·. depri ved"~".J hn>;asonn 

citizenship as a means oi' propaganda and bOasted in -oresl!·'illri .. d. ·:c·r .. l.id:i. . . 

not answer by a measure even as mo.dest, as was given to linhappy· ieople ader th~ • 
First World War. This fact is a step backward in the his'to;ey oi' humiUl re}.atiotis; ~ 

and shows no respect whatsoever for democracy and freedom and Good Neighbour· 
-.__ - _--

relations, why the Democracies are so slow to come to the aid of their sYmpathizers< 

and allies, the victims of European To.talitaralism, cast up on the .Ameri~an shores•·.c 

Out of these considerable elements could be formed a new column for peane and 

democracy on the Western Hemisphere. 

Another aspect of the question of Totalitarism colonies in the Hemisphere is that 

the more the Nazis are veaten and loosing in Europe the more they prepare new positions· 

and reserves for future revenge and for future revival in South America. In· the.· 

scheme. ;of the Nazis the fascist and Nazi elements these can provide . a springboard. £or 

at all. They are not menaced by trials with *hich their comrades in furope B.r~ 
-·· . 

threatened. They are more fanatic. and more stubborn and are r!garded ~s the reserve 
- _4- ".:- l. 

for future preparations for the part. 

Since the German Colony (more than one Million people) iri South Alliertca iS l'e~iutezy · · 

and solidly behind );he party, which for years undermined the Western Hemisphere, has 

conspired and even now in the midst of our mortal, still is conspiring and receiving 

orders f'rom their masterw, we must ask'l What have we done to convince them, that the,

must account for . the years of propaganda, and conspiracy, for their criminal 8~~8 

against the life and security of the Hemisphere? 

~'· ,. 
i , ..... 

' t.-
I· 
f.' 



.Shall they and 'their adh1z.erits 

. forgotten and. tb.at;they ha~~ onl.Y to wait untu ·"~''E~,.,..., 
·. - . ---- _. 

their nefarious work again. undisturl:!ed? · ·To ~ SOuth 'AIIIIar.l.ccw·· 

against ell these crimes and out tolerance of a mortal enemy ·~e ~:~J.; 1~.~~ .~tJ.go.eJt::'''.~: lgriio:r;:i!llc!!" -,-__ - :----· 

or of weakness. It we do not take measures, :they .will. beiiev~ iQ:N•azj,)iil.O'g&l~'.o:f~c 

democratic weakness, blindness and degeneration. 'This problem of eradicatiJigt~e~B.zi'fiC· 
and Fascist. minorities, their punishment for pa13t and present behaviour·:IIDlstb~s~:l.~~d·. 
soon. Circles and Institutions dealing with this problem know, how rft1uctant and 

hesitant 8any countries are, when confronted with this problem. They are Mt nth 

arguments; "The German colozv is too big" or "The econo~ of the co'Qiltry wiU 'SUf'fer"• 

We must meet such objections 1ii th arguments of the priority of W&J" necessities and tHe 

priority of Continent-Interests. 

The contribution of economic sacrifice when the german minority is taken to account;, rill 

be, indeed, a relatively small contribution frol!l BODle South American Countries in such a 

war, as we are now waging. The destruction of the Nazi and Fascist minorities and their 

influence, is in' a Wfl¥ more important, than the offers of active help on the battlefields · 

of Europe. 

Shall we farther tolerate the S.A. e~d s.s. and .the Gestapo in South America? The,y are 

dissolved only fol'lll8l4,. but they exist and they live under the surface. In most ; 

countries they still enjoy the possibility or preserving all their institutions intact. · 

Governments are proveeding very mildly and very reluctantly against then, and fascist 

governmental emplpyers are turning most anti-Nazi resolutiods' into a ·r~ce. :It.is 

time to r~ destroy all •-.r institutions and to clear the n1u1ts or saboteurs, spies 

enemies of democracy once and forever. 

The whole colozv of •.tes must be divided into mazv parts for treatment and read

justment. One of the most important tasks, will be reeducation. Reeducation is a very 

difficult problem and liithout precedent for democracies. But it is a continental 

problEIJ and therefore must be done and it must be done now• 

The grown population must be divided: in J18W parter 

First the active leadership; all functions of the Pai'j:.y, Gestapo etc., must be' interned 



__ :_ .. c.~i''Ci_~i1~~~~~0;~~,-· 
.--- ·-:._.;· -~: 

·and separated f'rom "!;heir own iind local. po]p\ll;atiol;l.~~ '-Sep1!jr~l~EI~ )Jie~"i$1:ar:eisi):ii1JB:Ii.--~sc:l 1)~1)/ '\••: 

taken td. th regard to """ the remainder adheretits 

brought-back- to a democratic w~ o£ life. 

Another most important task will be the re-education 

separated f'rom the grovm pC)pulation for Yeal"fi~ " From now OQ~ 

absolutely opposite environment to that which they ~have had." 

to attend their ovm schools, where alw~s the atmosphere (>f conspiracy feSling o~ . 

superiority and mutual understanding abainst the native popula:!;ion and agai,n~t a.n.y: 

democratic principle exist. Special school and colleges must be :tounded _by rewp()nsible 

Interamerican Institutions, where this youth, under supervision of American, English 

and Democratic native teachers must ve carefully educated and watched for years. 

If we should proceed to arrest and isolate, as a wartime measure, the active leaders, 

n would forthwith have in our hands something to prevent the shooting of innocent 

hostages in occupied countries and we could stop this heretofore unpunished ruthless-

ness of the Nazis in Europe. The Nazis understand only the language of fore~. Since 

we are at war with them, w~~!e. to adapt our warfare to theirs. Their psychology iS 

different from our w~ of thillking; Any threat is taken as a gesture. If" they knew, 

that we have their comrades, the German leadership the Gestapo S.A. and s-s~ and the rest 
~- "~-"-""-~----~--~- -"-~-~--c-------"-

of saboteurs in South America ih hand and that we too can take dras.tic measures and that 
. . '•" 

we intend to pey them in their own manner. They would abandon at leaat ~)'ro111: ~-" · " 
- .. ~ .. ~~ 

their ruthlessness, against the victims, be.;ause they possess the solidarity of' 

gangsters and criminals. It seems o.bvious for everybody,. who knows tha mentality .of' 

the Nazis, that we have here a possibility, in fact the only possibility, of saving the 

lives of thousands of innocent peopl.e in Europe. 

To avoid future compl.ications the United States and the South American countries 'lfbich 

are at war with Gem~, and also the oilher members of the Pan American Ul;lion, shQuld 

therefore think in terms of warfare with regard to the security of the Hemisphere. 

The United States, bearing the greatest sacrificies. for the protection o:t: the Hemisphere · 
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""''''' 
··have the moral. right to a~ &m the other Latin AiJlerlc8li·. j ilOtmt:ties.·sllPti<>.i't.:Lrl;•;tllte 

liquidation~ of this dangerous minority by m~ans of internin~t, 

and repartriation. They must be made ·to 

on all fronts, and in the United States, t~ such little ~~6ftfiC:e ciri :fmei~, nH.rT •.•• on,n .. ,~A. --, • 

reshuffling of' some parts of' their econoll\Y• They will understand, if we wi;IJ. ""· ,..-.,. .. .,..·""''"'~ 

since now we are absolutely justified in asking support froni them, in· this mll.t:ter •. 

secure peace t¢ avoid future troubles this must be done• The German Colony is stu£· 

stronger than we in South America, thanks to their acquired positions their contacts 

and intermarriages with the native population, their knowledge of the language, thanks 

to Anglophobia and USAphobia, and thanks to the fact, that they &till are organized 

and united as a one-man-society against us. 

Exceptional times require exceptional measures. We see for instance, how farsighted 

the English were sending back to Italy, the Italian colonist from East Africa. It 

proved wise in this case as well as ih the case of the repatriation of Greeks and Turks. 

It ought to be done also with regard to the German IV. this Hemisphere. 

These measures are most important for the United States of America. A string german 
- -:_o. 

colony, I would sey a german ·ooloJ\1 in South America is uncompatible with American 

influence, the good Neighbour policy andunderstanding in the Hemisphere • 

. •.. . 


